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Skokomtsh Tribal Center 

SKOKOMtsu::, PHBNf)L()GY' ,Ia 

Revisions ~ c" ,". 

pages 2 and 3 Revise Data Bto read: 

DATA B. .61.: I da.k.W ''bay * salt water" (LP) 

page 3 

page 4 

qW3lf.61. ~d 

qW3lf.61.~d3b3" * 

qW3lf.61. ~ d3b.6 * 

.6qW3lf.61.: ~d3bt"* 

.6pu?ya. 'lap 

pu.fya.: ·lap 

.6 payf a. " lap 3 b.6 * 

.6pufya. "lap 3 0.6 * 
c.*t;pu.?ya.~la.p 

c. * :txJ)}3n.tu. "lap.6 * 

duxWduwa.: "ot.6* 

c.*:tduxWdUwa "b3.6 * 

c.*t:.du.xW~:"btA* 

(WE 6 0) 

tlsalt water peoples" (WE60 & LP) 

ttQuilcene" (LP) 

"Quilcene Tvana people" (WE60) 

·t'Puyallup" (LP) 

(LC) 

''Puyallup people" (LP) 

(Lp) 

(LC) 

(LP) 

na division of the Puyallup" (LP) 

tlHumptulips people" (WE60) 

''Duwamish people" {l.P} 

fta division ot the Duwamishft (WE60) 

(LP) 

R.ead Lt.6?£"La.:c.*rd and LI.6f£"La.:c.*.tt for nt"ll eat, ~", Also. 

bJ:xrti.. .. l]JIIi:c.*rd is the correct form for'''''1 am shining it .. t" 
, , 

" 
In Chart t. revise column 2 to read ~'ina-tea.d of" dxrt ... 
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pa.ge. 5 RevUe. Data D to rea.d a.S' follow, 

DATA D~' lii:Ab t-d "big" (LP) 

p£t-li*p4'* "cat" (LP) 

Ka."-K3 "crow" (LP) 

EiO"licf "many" (Lp) 

hc"Eio7 eLP) 

ka~wliaw "goosetl (LP) 

ct(JJ;t~3Cf, flJ(J;.tJ "blue trade beads'~ eLP) 

d~QlX36Xa. "oCt!/' "Hannna Hamma River" eLP) 

X3 "6X3Ei "horsetail rus·h te.pe" eLP) 

X3la "w7X3l.awf Hbutterfly" (LP) 

XflJa. ,~lJf' 3X(II)(W~lJ~ 3X(If "a fly" eLP) 

~.6Ct"Cl.6aq "horsetail rush~· (WE60) 

~:oa. "Cl. 3o<U( eLP} 

63 "fiW63£iW UsootY' grouse·· (WE601 

li 03 "kflJ63 kfi (tll 

page 6 Revise IdxW.. to read {cJ:axW .. , 

ievfseData E to read as follows: 

DATA E; CrXqWi.L7 

~TIKe.·'d 

4 Tl1<t.."d 

'~northern type canoe'" (WE601 

uAlaskan Indian" (WE60l 

(tP) 



page 8 

page 9 

page 11 

page 12 
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TI Kt. ' d3wI L 

duxWLqO'lJAJ3Lb3d 

duxWLqo?o'lJAJ3Lb3d 

"Alaskan Indian canoen (W60) 

"canoe bailer"" (WE60) 

eLP) 

-wiL 'conveyance, vehicle· 

(lexical suffix) 

'thing used for, instrument· 

·water'" (root) 

Delete the first two words of line 9, 

. Add a directional arrow to the desyllabification rule. 

In the sample derivation. revise all /dxW"" to read /duxOJ .... , 

~ 
Into the last sentence insert 4 • ~, which appears 

pnonetically· but not as an underlying segment. 

Add 4 to the chart between ~ and ~*. 

In footnote 4. read ndefinite" not "definite," 

Also. add the following: 

Drachman's (1969:115,181. 182) semivowel 

can be stated as: 

-con~ 
-syllJ 

[ -consl 
-sylJj 

[-SYliJ 
[-SYIIJ 

Correct "blue· elderberry" to read C.l.'qW.lqW. 
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The following should be added after page 9. 

If the process described here is one which desyllabifies 

vowels, one should expect to find forms with an i/y alternation. 

Note in Data D that qWi'qWay, "trade beads," exhibits the i/y 

alternation to an extent, although it is in the i/ay alternation 

common to the lexical suffix -i, 'living thing.' An example 

does exist which is a member of the set provided in Data D, has a 

u/W alternation and has an i/tJ alternation: .6R.u' ykWi, "marmot" 

(LP and WE n.d.). 

A closer look at Data~'D reveals that there are two types of 

forms exhibited there. One group, which includes "trade beads" 

and "marmot," has total duplication. This group does not conform 

to the previously stated stress rule. The other group, which 

consists of forms such as "big," has only partial dup11cation and 

does conform to the stress rule. 

Two explanatory choices come to mind: 

a. totally duplicated forms have the root 

occuring to the left of the duplicated 

segment while partially duplicated forms 

have the reverse ordering, 

or b. there is a rule which shifts stress .in 

totally duplicated forms onto the first 

half of the word. 

At the present time, the first of these two choices seems to be 

preferable. 




